
THE OLDEST OF BATTLES.

DR. TALMAQE ON THE CONTEST OF
LABOR AND CAPITAL.
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Brooklyn, May 18. --The Tuber-nacl- e

consrroimtioii is Rtill worship
ing in the Academy of Music, but
experts next September to have the
main auditorium of the new taber
nacle ready for use in the holding of
nor viced. After the usual preliminary
exercises this morning, Dr. Tulmuge
preached uu "Tue Old Fight To Be
Settled," from the toxtt "whatsoever
ye would that men should do to you,
do ye even so to them." Mult. vii. 12.
Following in the sermon iu full:

Two hundred and liftv thousand
laboMN la Byde park, London, aud
the streets of American and Litropenu
cities filled with processions of work-mo-

carrjing banners, brink's the sub-
ject of Labor and Capital to the front.
That all this was done in peaco, and
that, as u result, in many places arbi-
tration has taken place is a hopeful
sign.

The greatest war the world has ever
seen in between cupital und labor. The
strife is not like that which in history
is cull I'd the Thirty Years' War, for it
is a war of centuries, it is a war of the
8ve continents, it is a war hemispheric.
The middlo classes in this country,
upon whom tlio nation has depended
for holding the balunre of power and
for anting us mediators between the
two extremes, are diminishing; aud if
tilings go on at the sanio ratio as they
have for tho last twenty years been
voing ou, it will not be very long be
fore there will be no middlo class in
this country, butull will be very rich
or very poor, princes or paupers, and
the country will bo given up to palaces
and hovels.

The antagonistic forces have again
and again closed in upon each other.
You may pooh pooh it; you may ray
that this trouble, like an ougry child,
will cry Itself to sleep; you may belit-
tle it by calling it Fotiricrism, or

or Ht (unionism, or Nihilism,
or Oommuuism, but that will not hin-
der the fact that it is tho mightiest, the
darkest, the most terrific threat of this
century. Most of the attempts at pa-

cification have been dead failures, and
monopoly is more arrogant und the
trades unions more hitter. "Give us
more wages,"ry tho employes. "You
shall have less," say the capitalists.
"Compel us to do fewer hours of
toil in a day." "You shall toil more
hours," say tho others, "Then under
certain conditions, we will not work
at all," say these. "Then you shall
starve," say those, and the workmen
gradually using up that which they
accumulated iu better times, unless
there be some radical change, we
shall have soon iu this country three
million hungry meu and women.
Now, three million hungry people
cannot be kept quiet. All tho enact
menta of legislatures and all tho con-

stabularies of the cities, uiid all the
army and navy of the United Stutes
cannot keep three million hungry peo-

ple osfet. What then! Will this war
between capital and labor be settled by
human wisdom f Never. The brow of
the one becomes more rigid, tho fist of
the other more clinched.

FUTILE RRMRDIBH PR0P06KD.

But that whioh human wisdom can-
not achieve will be accomplished by
Christianity if it be given full sway.
You have heard of so pow-

erful that ono drop would stop a dis-

ease and restore a patient; and I have
to tell you that one drop of my text
properly administered will stop all
these woes of society and give con-

valescence and complete health to all
classes. ' "Whatsoever ye would that
men should do to you, do ye oven so
to them."

I shall first show you tills tnurniiig
how this controversy between monop-
oly and hard work cannot be stopped,
and then I will show you how this
controversy will bu settled.

Futile remedies. Iu the first place
there will coiuo no pacification to this
"trouble through an outcry nguinst rich
aieu merely because they are rich.
There is no laboring man on earth
that would not bo rich if ho could be.
Sometimes through a fortunate inven-
tion, or through some accident of
prosperity, a man who had nothing
comes to large estuU', and we see him
arrogant ami supercilious, und taking
people by the throat just as other peo
pie took him by the throat. There is
something very mean ulsjiit human
nature when it comes to the top. Hut
it is no more a sin to be rich than it is
a sin to be poor. . There are those who
have gathered a great estate through
fraud, and then there ura millionaires
who havo gathered their fortune
through foresight iu regard to changes
in the murkots, and through brilliuut
business faculty, and every dollar of
their estate is as honest as tho dollar
which the plumber geta for mending a
pipe, or tho mason gets for building a
wall. There ura those who keep in
poverty because of their own fault.
They might havo been well otf, but
they smoked or chewed up their earn-
ings, or they lived beyond their means,
while others on ' the sumo wages and
on the same salaries went on to com-

petency. I know a inun who is all the
time complaining of his poverty and
crying out against rich mun, whilo he
himself keeps two dogs, and chows
and smokes, and is filled to tho chin
with whisky and beer I

Micawbcr said to David Copporfiold :

AT IHIILOCK'S

"Copporfield, my boy, ono pound In-

come, twenty shillings and sixpence
expenses; result, misery. But

my boy, ono pound inoomo,
expenses uinoteon shillings and six-

pence; result, happinoss." Andthore
uro vast multitudes of people who are
kept poor because they are the vic-

tims of their own improvidence. U
is no sin to bo rich, and it is no sin to
he poor. I protest against this outcry
which I hear aguinst those who,
through economy aud self denial and
assiduity, have come to lui-g- fortune
This Immbardment of commercial suc-
cess will uovor stop this controversy
between capital ana labor.
N'KITHKU THHOUOH O0NTKM1T NOR VIO

LBNOB.
Neither will the contest be settled by

cynical and unsympathetic treatment
of tho laboring classes. There are
those who speak of them as though
they were only cattle or draught
horses. Their nerves are nothing,
their domestic comfort is nothing,
their happiness is nothing. They
have no more sympathy for them than
a hound has for a hare, or a hawk for
a hen, or a tiger for a calf. Whon
.lenn Valjeon, the greatest hero of
Victor Hugo's writings, after a lifo of
suffering and bravo endurance, g.ws
into incarceration and death, they clap
tho book shut and suy, "Good for
him I" They stamp their feet with In-

dignation and say just the opposite of
"Save tho Working Classes." They
have all their Nyniiathies with Miy
lock, and not with Antonio and 1'or-- t

iu. They are plutocrats, and their
feelings are infernal. Tiiey are lllled
with irritation und irascibility on this
subject. To utop this uwful imbroglio
Ix'twccn capital and lalair they will
lift not so much as tho tip end of tho
little finger.

Neither will there ho any paciilra-lio-

of thisungry controversy through
violence. God 'never blessiil murder.
I Slow up tho country seats
on the banks of tho Hudson, and all
tho tluo houses ou Madison nquurc and
Brooklyn heights and Brooklyn hill
and llittonhouKO square and licucou
street, and all the bricks mid limber
and stone will just fall back on the
bare head of American labor. Tin
worst enemies of tho working classes
in tlio United Mate aud Ireland are
thcirdemciitfd coadjutors. A few years
ago assassination the assassination of
Ijord Frederick Cavendish anil Mr.
liurko in l'liu-ni- x park, Dublin, Ire-
land, iu the attempt to avenge the
wrongs of Ireland only turned away
from that attlicled people millions of
unipiithir.crs. The attempt to blow
up the house of commons in London,
hud only this effect: to throw out of
employment tens of thousands of in-

nocent Irish people iu Kuglaiid.
In this country the torch put to tho

factories that have discharged hands
for good or bad reason ; obstruc-
tions on the mil track in front of
midnight express trains because the
offenders do not like tho president of
tho company; strikes ou shipboard
the hour tlicy were going to sail, or
in printing offices the hour tho piiier
was to go to press, or in mines the
day the coal was to be delivered, or
on house so tho builder
fails in keeping his contract all these
are only a hard blow on the heud of
American labor, and rripplo its arms.
and lame its fccL und pierco its heart.
As a result of one of our great Amer-
ican strikes you find that tho opera-
tives lost four hundred thousand dol-

lars' worth of wages, and have had
issirer wages eversince. Trans sprang
suddenly upon employers, und vio
lence, never took one knot out of tho
knuckle of toil, or put ono fartliiug
of wages into a callous palm. Bur
harism will never euro the wrongs of
civilization. Mark that!

TilK FTFItSAL LAW OP RKIIIT.
Frcdi rick the Great admired some

land near his piiluco at 1'o'julam, mid
ho resolved to get it I', wus owned
by u miller. IIo offered tho miller
three times tho value of the property.
liio miller would not take it, liecuuso
it was the old homestead, and he felt
alsmt it as Nulsth feltalstut his vine
van! when Ahab wanted it. Frederick
the Great was a rough and terrible
.nan, and he ordered tho miller into
his presence; and the king, with a
4ick in his hand --a stick with which
lie sometimes struck his olllcors of
state -- said to this miller: "Now, I

have olfered vou three time the value
of tliut proH-rty-

, and if you won't sell
it I II take it anyhow. Tlio miller
nid: "Your majesty, you won't."

"Yes," said the king, "I will take it."
"Then," said tho miller, "if your
niujesty dis's take it, I will sun you in
iho chuticory court." At thut threat
Frederick the Great yielded his Infa
mous demand. And tho most iinis'ri- -

us outrage against tho wori ig classes
will yet cower lieforo the luw. Vio
lunce and contrary to the law will
never accomplish anything, but right
cousiicss and according to law will ac-

complish it.
Well, if this controversy

Cupital aud lbor cannot be settled by
liuiimii wisdom, it is time for us to
look somewhere else for relief, und it
poinU from my text roseate nod julii
hint, and puts one hum! on the broad-

cloth shoulder of (Jupitul, and puts tho
other hand ou tho homespun covered
shoulder of Toil, und says, with u

voire thut will grandly and gloriously
settle this and settle everything,

Whutsis-vc- r yo would that men
should do to you, do ye even so to
thorn." Thut is, tho lady of tlio house-

hold will sayt "I must treat the maid
in tho kitchen just as I would liko to
b ed if I weiii down stairs, nnd It

were my work to wash, und cook, mid
sweep, and it were the duty of the
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maid in tho kitchen to preside in this
purlor." Tho maid in the kitchen
must say: "If my employer seems to
be more prosorous than I, that is no
fault of hers. I shall not treat her us
an enemy. I will have tho samo in-

dustry and fidelity down stairs as I
would expect froui my subordinates if
I happened to bo thu wife of a silk im
porter."

The owner of an iron mill, having
taken a dose of my text before leaving
home in the morning, will go into his
foundry, and, pissing into what is
called the puddling room, ho wiJl see
a man them stripiel to tho waist, and
busweated and exhausted with the la-

bor and the toil, aud ho will sty to
him: "Why, it seems to bo very hot
in bore. You look very much ex-

hausted, I hear your child is sick
with scarlet fever. If you want your
wages a little earlier this week, so us
to pay the iiurso und get tho medi-
cines, just conic into my olllco any
time,"

KINDN'K.H.1 INHUKRl KAITIIPI'I.NBRS. '

After uwhile, crash gists the money
market, and there is no more demand
for the articles manufactured in that
iron mill, and tho tho owner does not
know what to do. Ho says: "Shall I

stop tho mill, or shall I run it ou half
time, or shall I cut down the men's
wuges" Ho walks the floor of his
counting room ull day, hardly know-
ing what to do. Toward evening ho
calls ull the laborers together. They
stand all around, some with arms
akimbo, some with folded arms, won-
dering what thu boss is going to do
now. The muiiiifucturorsuvs! "Mj,I..J
business is had; I don't make twenty
dollars where I used to make one hun-
dred. Somehow there is no demand
now for what we manufacture, or bint
very little demand. Yon sen, I am at
vast expense, and I havo called you
together this afternoon to see what
you would advise. I don't want to
shut up the mill, because that would
force you out of work, and you have
always been very faithful, and I like
you, and you seem to like me, aud the
bairns must 1st looked after, and your
wife will after awhile want a new
dress. I don't know what to do."

There is a dead halt for a minute or
two, und then one of thu workmen
tcM out from the miiksof his fellows

and says: "Boss, you havo been very
good to us, aud when you prospered
wo prospered, and now you uro in a
tight piuce, and I am sorry, and we
have got to sympathize with you. I
don't know how the others feel, but I
propow thut wo take olf twenty per
cent from our wages and that when
tho times get good you will rememlwr
us and raise them again The work-
man looks around to his comrades
mid says: "Hoys, what do you say to
this! All in favor of my proHtsition
will say aye." "Aye! nyo! uyo!"
shout two hundred voices.

But the mill owner, getting in some
new machinery, exposes himself very
much, and he takes cold, and it settles
into pneumonia, and he dies. Iu tho
procession to tho tomb aro all the
workmen, bwr rolling down their
cheeks, nnd otf upon the ground; but
an hour before the procession gets to
the cemetery the wifo and tho child-
ren of those workmen am at the grave
waiting for the arrival of tho funeral
pageant. The minister of religion
may have delivered an eloquent
eulogiuin before they started for the
house, but tho most impressive things
aro said that day by the working
classes standing around tho tomb.

Thut night in nil tho cabins of tho
working pooplo where thev havo
family prayers, tho widowhood and
the orphuungo in tho mansion are re
membered. No glaring populations
look over the iron fonco of the ceme-
tery; but, hovering over the scene,
tho benediction of God and man is
coming for tho fulfillment of the
Christliko injunction, "Whatsoever
yo would thai men should do to you,
ilo yooven so to them."

IT M KMINK.NTI.Y I'KACTK'AIlf.E.
"( h," says some man here, that is

all Utopian, that is apocryphal, that is
impossible." No, I cut out of a npcr
this: "One of the pleiwantest incidents
recorded in a long time is reported
from Sheffield, Kugland. The wages
of the men iu tho iron works at Shef
field are regulated by a board of ar-

bitration, by whose decision both
masters and men are bound. For soma
time past tho iron and steel trade has
been extremely unprofitable, und tlio
employers cannot, without much loss.
pay the wages fixed by the board,
which neither employers nor employ
ed have tho power to change. To
avoid this difficulty, the workmen in
one of tho largest steel works in Shef
field hit Ukiii a device as rare as it
was cuurrtlus. Thev otforod to work
for their employers ono week without
any pay whatever. How much better
that plan is than a strike would be."

But you go with me and I will show
you not so far off as Hhelfield, Eng
land factories, banking bouses, store
houses and oostly enterprises where
this Cliristlike injunction of my text
is fully kept, and you could no more
get the employer to practice an injus
tice upon his men, or the men to con
spire against the employer, than you
could get your right hand aud your
left baud, your right eye and your
left eye, your right ear und your left
ear Into physiological antagonism.
Now, where la this to begin) Iu uur
homes, In our stores, on our farms
not waiting for other eople to do
their duty. Is there a divergence now
between tho parlor and tho kitchen?
Then there Is something wrong, either
In tho parlor or the kitchen, perhaps
Iu both. Aro tho clorks in your store
iruto aguinst the firm? Then thorn is

pepial
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something wrong, either behind tho
counter, or in tho private olllco, or
perhaps iu bo'h.

The groat wtnt of the world today
is the fulfillment of this Christlike In- -

junction, that which he promulgated
Olivotio. All the polit-

ical economists under the urchlvolt of
tho heavens in convention for a thou-
sand yours cannot settle this contro-
versy between monojioly nnd hard
work, between capital and lubor.
During the Kcvoliitionnry war there
was a heavy pinco of timber to be
lifted, perhaps for some fortress, und a
corporal wus overseeing the work, and
he was giving commands to sonic sol-
diers ns they lifted: "Heave away,
there! yo heave!" Well, tho timber
was too heavy; they could not get it
up. There was a gentleman rid-
ing by ou a horsu, und he stopped
und said to this corporal: "Why
don't you help them lift? Thut
timlier Is too heavy for them
to lift." "No," hesuid, "I won't; I am
a corporal.1' The gentleman got off
his horse and camo up to the place.
'Now," he said to thu soldiers, "ull

together yo, hcavol"and tho timber
went to its pluco. "Now," said the
gentleman to the corporal, "whon you
havo u piece of timber too heavy for
tho men to lift, and you wnnt help,
you send to your commander
It was Washington! Now, that is
about all thu Gospel I know tho Gos-
pel of giving somebody a lift, a lift
out of darkness, a lift out of earth into
heaven. That is tho Gospel of helping
gomcliody else to lift.

"Oh," says some wiseucre. "talk as
you will, the law of demand and sup-
ply will regulate these things until
the end of time," No, it will not un-
less God dies ami tho batteries of tho
Judgment day are spiked, und l'luto
and king and queen of tho
infernal regions, take full possession
of this world. Do you know who
Supply nnd Demand are? They have
gone into partnership, and they pro-pos-

to swuidlo this earth, and are
swindling iL You are drowning.
Supply and IVinuud stands 'on the
shore, one ou ono side, tho other on
the other side, of the lifo bout, and
they cry out to you, "Nov, you pay
us what we ask you for getting vou to
shore, or go to the Isittom I" If you
can Isirrow $.i,K() you can keep from
failing in business. Supply nnd De-

mand Kjrf, "Now, you pay us exorbi-
tant usury, or you go into bankrupt-
cy!" Tho robber firm of Supply und
Demand say to you: "Tlio crops are
short. We lsiught up ull tho wheat,
and it is in our bin. Now, you pay
our price, or starve !" That is your
magnificent law of supply and de-

mand.
PEMASl) AND HflTLV FALLACIES.

Supply und Demand own tho largest
mill on earth, and all the rivers roll
over their wheel, and into their hopMr
they put ull the men, women, and chil-
dren they can shovel out of tho cen-
turies and the blood nnd the bones
redden tho valley while tlio mill
grinds. That dialsdio law of supply
und demand will yet have to stand
asido, and instead thereof will como
the law of love, tho law of

the law of kindness, thu law of
sympathy, tho law of Christ.

Havo you no idea of thu coming of
such a time? Then you do not Isdlcve
the Bible All the liible is full of
promises on litis Mibject, and as the
ages roll on the tuno will come when
men of fortune will be giving largor
sums to humanitarian and evangelistic
purposes, und there will be more Juiuus
Lenoxes and l'eler Coopers mid Will-

iam E. Dislges and George l'cuhodys.
As that time comes there will lie mure
parks, more picture galleries, mnro
gardens thrown open for thu holiday
people and tho working clashes.

I was reading some time ago. In re-

gard to u charge that had been made
in Engluud against IjimU.lh I'alaee,
that it was exolusive; and that charge
demonstrated tho sublime fact that to
the grounds of that wealthy estate
eight hundred poor families had free
passes, and forty croquet companies,
and on the half day holidays four thou-

sand poor people recline on the grass,
walk through the paths, ami sit under
the trees. That is gospel - gospel on
tho wing, gospel out of doors worth
just us much us indoors. That time is
going to come, ,

That is only u hint of what is going
to bo. The time is p.. ing to come when,
if you have anything in your house
worth looking at pietuitw, pieces of
sculpture you are going to invito me
to come and see it; you ure going to
invito my friends to come and seo it,
and you will say, "Seo what I have
boon blessed with! God lias given me
this, and, so fur as enjoying it, It is
yours also." That is gospel.

In crossing the Alleghany moun-
tains, many years ugo, tho stage
baited, aud Henry Clay dismounted
from the stutro, mid wentout on a rook
at tlio very verge of the cliff, and he
stood there with his cloak wrapped
about him. and he seemed to be listen-
ing for something. Some one said to
him, "What uro you listening fort"
Standi ur-- there, ou tho top of tho
mountain, hesuid: "I am listening to
the tramp of the footsteps of tho com-
ing millions of this continent." A
subliuio posture for au American
statesmun I You and 1 today stand
on tho mountain top of privilege, and
on tho HK'k of Ages, and wo look otf,
and wo hiiar coining from the future
the happy industries, and smiling pop-

ulations, aud the cousecralod for-

tunes, and thu innumerable prosperi-
ties of the closing nineteenth und tho
opening twentieth century.

And now I have t wo words, ono to

1JE

capitalists and the uther to laboring
men.

"WOltK WU1LE it is pay." .
To capitalists: Bu your own execu-

tors. Muku investments for eternity,
Do not Im like some capitalists I know
who wulk around among their em-
ployes with u supercilious uir, or drivo
up to tho factory in u manner which
seems to indicate they ure the auto-
crats of the universe with tho sun and
moon iu their vest jiockets, chiclly
anxious when they go among labor-
ing men not to bo touched by the
greasy or smirched hand and have
llieir broadcloth injured. Bo a Chris-
tian employer. Remember, those who
are under your charge urn bono of
your bono und lleshof your llesh, that
Jesus Christ died for them und that
they aro immortal. Divide up your
estates, or portions of them, for thu
relief of tho world, boforo you louvo it.

Do not go out of tho world liko that
man who died eight or tn years ago,
leaving in his will twouty million dol-

lars, yet giving how much for the
Church of God) How much for the
alleviation of human sult'eringi He
gave some money a little while before
he died. Thut wus well; but in ull
this will of twenty million dollars,
how much Ono million I No. Five
hundred thousand? No. Olio hun-
dred dollurstf No. Two cents? No.
Ono cent? No. Tlieso greal cities
grouuiu'r in anguish, nations crying
out for tho breud of everlasting life.
A man iu a will giving twenty mill-

ions of dollars anil not ono cent to
God I It is a disgrace to our civiliza-
tion.

To laboring men: I congratulate
you on jour prospects, I congrutuluUi
you on liiu fact that you uro getting
your representatives at Albany, ul
llarrisburg und ut Washington. This
will go ou until you will havo repre-
sentatives ut ull the headquarters, und
you will have full justice. Murk that.
I congratulate you also on the oppoi-tunnie-

s

for yourchildren. Your chil-

dren ure going to have vast opportuni-
ties. I congratulate you that you have
to work, und thut when you uro dead
your children will have to work. I
congratulate you ulso on your opjior-tunilie- s

of information, l'luto paid
one thousand threo huudrud dollars
for two books. Jerome ruined him
Kolf, iinuncially, by buying one vol-

ume of "Origen."
What vast opportunities for intelli-

gence for you and your children! A
workiiigmun goes ulong by tho show
window of some great publishing
house, und ho sees u book thut costs
five dollars. Ho says: "I wish I could
have that information; I wish I could
raise fivo dollars for that costly and
beautiful book." A few months pass
on and he gets tlio value of that book
for fifty cents iu a pamphlet. There
never was such a day for tho worUing-niiii- i

of America as tho day thut is
coming.

But tho greatest friend of capitalist
and toiler, und tlio ono who will yet
bring them together iu complete

was boru one Christmas night
while tho curtains of heaven swung,
stirred by the wings angelic. Owner
of all things-a- ll tho continents, all.
worlds, and all the islands of light.
Capitalist of immensity, crossing over
to our condition. Coming into our
world, not by gate of palace, but by
door of burn. Spending his first night
umid tho shepherds. Guthering after-
ward r round him tho fishermen to bo
his chief attendants. With adze, and
saw, und chisel, and ax, and in a car-

penter shop snowing himself brother
with the tradesmen.

Owner of all things, and yet on u
hillock buck of Jerusalem one day re-

signing everything for others, keeping
not so much us a shekel to pay for his
obsequies. By .charily buried in the
suburbs of a city that hud cast him
out. Before the cross of such a capi-

talist, und such a carpenter, all men
cau afford to shake luiiids and wor-
ship.

Here is thu every man's Christ.
None so high but he was higher.
None so poor but he was pisirer. At
his feet thu hostile extremes will yet
renouiieo their ii'iiniosilies, and conn
teliuuces which have glowered with
tho predjudices and ivvenge of cen-

turies shall brighten with the smile of
heaven as ho conuuaiuls: "Whatso-
ever ye would that men should do to
you, do yo even so to them."

Ilw to Curve u Turltey.
(miu wuy is to cut from thu breasts

sijuure slices, and proceed iu the same
way for ull thefiesliy parts of the bird.
Though this is uu easy wuy for the
carver, il has tho drawback of allow-
ing ull tho natural gravy to escape'
and to leave the most delicatn morsels
clinging to the carcass. Or you may
remove the legs separately, place them
to one side, und then do the same for
the wings, but cut them up in pieces
of suitable size; next cut oil' thu while
meat us close to the carcass as possible,
ami, lastly, break up the cuivums. A
third way, after tho wings have been
removed, is to break tho curcass ubovc
tho crupper, which remains attached
to the legs mill forms a sort of hood,
vulgarly called the "bishop's cup."
This is a gixsl way to serve. Carve
when there uro only a few persons ut
the table; if tho guests uro numerous
the second wuy is thu better one.
Cor. Chicago Herald.

!Uin llnvn lluhlilrH.
A New York doctor suvs that vou

cun make u man believe that his liver
is out of order whon you can't make
him believe that there is a liereatter
for his soul. The human liver is dosed
ninetv nine limes where it needs it

but once, Del roil. Free Press.
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RESIDENCES OF FOUR WELL KNOWN

CONCRF.SSIVf.N DESCRIBED.

lleprcHi'iitullvH MrCfiiaaH Has uu Old

FunIiIoiii-- llwelltlli; I'Iih-- ut llHifin-tow-

11(1. Tlio lliilniis lit W il-

ton, lluulix told

Osiyrltflit liy Ainerleuii IVitss

111 tho heart of thu quiet old city of
Hugerstown, Md., ono of tho earliest
settlements In the country , is tho unpre-
tentious dwelling of Kcpresoiitutive
Louis Emory MeCmnas. It is a plain,
old fashioned brick structure, with

COWMKSKMAN JtVoslAS' IMrsK.
square, wide doorways and windows nnd
a lung extension in the rear. It and the
huusu iie.Nt. to il, which is occupied liv
Mr. Medians' brother-in-law- , aro

ones in the center of the town
which stuml iu ample grounds of their
own. A latti 1 irch over tli entrance
to tho drawing room on thu side of the
house leads into the grass plot and
flower g.ii'd. u which u lorn the hides and
roar of tlio old home. The main entrance
frum tho street is tliroughit wide, old
fasldom 1 lull, wainscoted iu dark oak,
and ut t'ic hen 1 of the stairs to
tho upp-- part of thu house is ouu of the
first clocks ever made iu this country.
It boa told thu time of day for six gen-

erations of Mrs. Jlet '.anas' family, and
is now ierf. inning the samo duty for the
seventh. The bouse was built over
seventy years ago, and Mauds on tlio
main , wliic'u nsi-- to be also the
must fashionable p.ot of
It is comfortably furnished inside, and
used to 1h the residence of the IsVnttys.
a well known family iu that section of
Maryland.

The liunilM.ni ' li'iue. of ( 'onifrcssimm
William I.. Wil-ot- i. 1,1.. D..is situated
on a small hill ju-- outside of the city of
Chariest own, V. Va. It is built of
frame on a M"ti" fiutilati.u, and stands
in a prut ty little yard wine thris' acres
in extent. The original buiMing was u
plain two s'nry frame house with an L
attachment, but a few years ugo Mr.
Wilson the two I y erecting
tho hands, uic tower which forms thu
central and iim-- t conspicuous part of
his residence, I'rom tliU touvr cau be

IIO'UKSHNT.vriVH WIUMOS's IMMC
seen a t retch of pictiin-squ- country
which bu claims surpasses any similar
scenery ou thu continent. There is the
fertllo valley of VirginU, with iti pros-pcro-

fanus mid broad ncns. On eno
sido are tko fiimous l ine Kidge moun-

tains, und un the other the North luouil-tai-

which is thu first outlying spur of
tho Allegheny rang". Harper's Terry
lies iu a valley, but th sisition of the
historic town can be d' flui'd, and the
Shenandoah river traced from its conflu-

ence ut that point with the i'otoiiiac.
Nothing is wanting to niako the view
from Mr. Wilson's tower beautiful in
the extreme.

The grounds surrounding the lionso
aro filled with trees, shrubtimd tlowers.
Tho drawing room on one side of tho
entrance and the dining hall on the
other both open on tin- - front porcli. Mr.
Wilsou's library is in the rear, and is
stocked with the finest and largest pri-

vate collecliuii of books to be found in
West Virginia. When first built tho
house wus quite a distance from the city,
but it is now within thocorgioruto limits,
and is surrounded by other due homes.

Gen. Nathaniel 'p. Hanks lives at
Wnhhaui, Mass., aud his house is
one of thu most interesting resi-
dences in that thriving town. lie
has been a factory hand, a newspaper
editor, a lawyer, und of
the Massachusetts Legislature; ho re-

ceived the presidential nomination ut
tho hands of the North con-

vention in New York iu lSoil; ho has
lson a major general of volunteers, gov-

ernor of his native state, sinker of the
national house of I'ulted
States iiiurshul, and is now a member of
o. ingress again. Through all his varied
rnreur ho has occupied thu plain, old
fashioned homo which is pictured hero,
and which he lovm U cause it has been
the birthplace of his children.

KIM' W's5fc.,
1 .".i.C ',IZ9 J

THE ltr.StlRXCB OF OEN. RANKS.

It is a square, two-stor- frame house,
over ono hundred yours old, nnd was or.c
of tho first residences to be cm-te- in
Wait ham. The only decoration ou Its
exterior is a Corinthian portico over tho
entrance, overgrown with vines. Noth-
ing would indues him to change the ex-

terior appearance of thu main building

during hisown Mrs. Bank's lifetime,
built extensive library

rctiriu Queen Anno stylo archi-
tecture, which forms handsome addi-
tion house. coach
from Boston Wooster front

dwelling, nillo further down
forms principal street Waltham,
About twenty lawns sur-
round house,
tennis court used younger mem-bur- s

family, Iusido,
large high, connect with
another. right
porch, which used din-

ing
Methodist prayer meeting held
Wulthum, when there churches,

huusu belonged Oale fam-
ily, built Every hasin
fluo, fashioned, oaken nrepluce, with
high, wooden mantels carved
fluted hand. place,

Oen. Banks declining years
would consider desecratiou moke

tangled alterations alsjut
bring within venerable portals

inoileni furnishing gewgaws.
William Cabell Preston Breckin-

ridge, silver haired, silver tongued
congressman from Kentucky,
fixed placu residence. used

pretty home Lexington, Ky.,
ongoing Washington

living just
fancy charming
dictates. occupios fur-
nished private establish-
ment miother tries hotel

present housekeeping Grant

IifcH

Breckinridge

luirticularchum

Breckinridge

president

Breckinridge

remonstrates
.Tforinanco, Breckln-ridg- o

everything

throughout

manufacture
receptacles

beautifully

inscription. depository

Cnnsumpttan.

experience
hoMdessly consump-

tion,

at

TIIEY MUST SOLI). Tieces

Bargain Week! whitloch
Monday, JTiane. 16.
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arc und and all
onu The room to the of
tho is now as the

room, wus tho sceno of the first
ever iu
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ami thu to the

who It, room it a
old

all and
by It is a fine old

and in bis
it a to

new it, or to
its any
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has no

of Ho to
owu a in
but to he sold It,
and has Hiiro Is-c- as his

and that of his wife
Ono year he

rowus in some
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at bu is on
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wiiKite sir. mtncKiNiuiKiB Lrvrs.
terrace, a few bls-k- east of the Capitol.
His home is one of a row of buildings
nil exactly alike. It stauds back some
thirty f et from tho street on a small
terrace, and is built of brick with brown
stone trimmings un o white atone base-
ment. The entrance is reached by a
flight of stone stops, lighted on either
sido by a haudsomo bmuze lamp. The
drawing room on tho left of the hall is
ornamented with a wide bay window,
Tho "camp furniture" of the house, as
Mr. calls it on account of
his frequent moving, is of the most ele-gn-

and is arranged with
groat tasln,

Mr. home life Is very
simple. His is his little

I daughter, who sticks to him
like a chestnut burr. The greatest fmllo
of the year to the pair is ou Now Year's
day, when they both go visiting to-

gether. Miss wears a cos-

tume of pure white, and her face Is one
broad smile of childish delight as she
swings ou to her father's hand. They
first pay their respects to the
Then they go to tho few houses where
Mr. calls. The little maid
gets her pockets full of candies, is petted
by all the men aud kissed by all the
belies. Her mother at this
unique but Mr.

dcrlurcs ho will have his wsy
alsmt this, as ho has to give it up in

else. HlCNRV E. ELAND.

A Crrniutnrf Cm.

Poll ASIIKS OK Til It VKn.
That cremation has not lost its hold

upon the minds of certain classes of
ile is limply shown by the fact that
ing jewelers the world

find It profitable to employ some of their
best urtists in the of dainty

lor tho ashes of tlio departed.
The illustration givcu herewith is of a
crematory urn recently finished and ex-

hibited In London. The IkiwI is mud
of the Hncst crystal glass, mounted in

decorated silver. A crest
tops tho urn, on which there are alto
shown Masonic emblems and two shields
for A of this
sort is Valued ut 2,U00.

Vrrf Slow
Dr. Mortimer Slocuin, who died at

San Antonio, Tex., recently, had a
rather novel once. Ilewms
supMed to be ill of

and a lifo insurance company with
which ho hsd a policy of $30,000 paid
him fVOOO for a release. He removed
from his then home at Chicago to Texas,

?rew
well and wealthy and lived for

live yours.

White Goods from 5 its. to 20 cts. per yard,
bhecting and Domestic Cottons at prune cost, this woekxmly.

WHITLOCK'S, No. 4G South Main Stree.


